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INTRODUCTION – BACKGROUND

This Summary Report provides a snapshot of the results for each element of the first wave of 
research for the Road Safety Pulse Check Survey commissioned by the Tasmanian Government’s 
Department of State Growth, Road Safety Advisory Council. 

The purpose of the research was to gather feedback from Tasmanian drivers on their awareness of 
and attitudes towards current road safety issues and enforcement. This report provides initial 
insights into the profile, behaviours, and perceptions of the state’s road users, and will be followed 
by further research waves to track the results. 

The research was conducted by the independent research firm, EMRS, using a quantitative online 
survey methodology. 

Wave 1 of the research was conducted between 7th March to 29th March 2022, with a total of n=500 
fully or provisionally licenced road users being successfully surveyed. 

Comparative analysis of the results will be provided as the subsequent waves of the tracking 
research are completed. 
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INTRODUCTION – THE PEOPLE SURVEYED

Gender %* Number

Male 54 268

Female 45 224

Non-binary 1 4

I’d prefer not to say 1 4

Regional Distribution % Number

South & South East 55 273

North & North East 26 131

West & North West 19 96

Driving Licence Held
(motor vehicle or motorcycle) % Number

Full licence 94 471

Provisional licence 6 29

Age %* Number

17 to 20 years 5 26

21 to 25 years 5 26

26 to 29 years 4 21

30 to 39 years 15 75

40 to 49 years 18 92

50 to 59 years 17 87

60 to 69 years 18 91

70 years or over 16 82

TOTAL RESPONDENTS 100% 500

* Percentages do not sum to 100 due to rounding. 6
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KEY INSIGHTS (1)

Perceived causes of serious road crashes in Tasmania, leading to injury or death 
• Among the full sample of respondents, the significant majority indicated that distraction/ inattention – e.g. phones, children, pets was the biggest 

single cause of serious road crashes in Tasmania in which someone is injured or killed (41%, n=209 out of 500). 

• This was followed by speeding (27%, n=133 out of 500) and driving under the influence – drugs/ alcohol (13%, n=59 out of 500). 

− Female respondents were somewhat more likely to cite speeding as the biggest single cause (36%, n=81 out of 224 females), while males were somewhat 
more likely to cite lack of skill (15%, n=40 out of 268 males). 

− Across the age cohorts, respondents aged 17 to 20 years were the most likely to cite driving under the influence – drugs/alcohol (47%, n=12 out of 26 
respondents in the cohort). 

Awareness of road safety advertising 
• Positively, among the full sample, the significant majority confirmed that yes, they could recall road safety advertising in Tasmania to some degree 

(86%, n=431 out of 500). Moreover, of these, the significantly greater proportion indicated they could definitely recall such advertising (53%, n=267). 

• Of the respondents able to recall road safety advertising, the significant majority had seen or heard the campaigns via television (67%, n=288 out of 
431), followed by billboard/ road signs (23%, n=101). 

− Respondents aged 17 to 20 years were the most likely to have seen or heard the advertising via schools (23%, n=5 out of 25 respondents in the cohort). 

− Respondents aged 30 to 39 years were somewhat more likely to have seen or heard the advertising via billboard/ road signs (41%, n=26 out of 67). 

− Respondents aged 70 years or over were the most likely to have seen or heard the advertising via newspaper/ other media (26%, n=18 out of 68). 

− Respondents with a provisional licence were significantly more likely to have seen or heard road safety advertising via schools (20%, n=5 out of 27). 
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KEY INSIGHTS (2)

Awareness of road safety advertising (cont’d)
• Among the respondents able to recall road safety advertising, positively, the significant majority recalled without prompting the key message of 

speeding/ slow down/ ‘Over is Over’ (47%, n=209 out of 431). The key image recalled most frequently was of crashed cars (12%, n=52). 

− Female respondents were somewhat more likely to recall the key message of pull over when tired (12%, n=21 out of 189 females). 

− Respondents aged 17 to 20 years, as well as those with a provisional licence, were both the most likely to recall the ‘Real Mates’ campaign (25%, n=6 out of 
25, and 22%, n=5 out of 27, respectively).

− Across the regions, respondents resident in Launceston and the North East were marginally more likely to recall school/ youth safety (10%, n=10 out of 114 
in this location). 

• Positively, among the full sample, the clear majority confirmed that yes, they were aware of the ‘Over is Over’ road safety advertising campaign at 
some level once they were prompted by seeing the video ad (75%, n=378 out of 500). Moreover, of these, the significantly greater proportion
indicated that they were definitely aware (47%, n=237).

‒ The only demographic variation to be noted, was that respondents resident in Hobart and the South East were marginally more likely to confirm that they 
were aware to some degree of the ‘Over is Over’ campaign (81%, n=220 out of 273 in this location). 

Perceptions of road safety enforcement 
• Among the full sample, the respondents were most likely to report their perception that there were fewer police on the road compared to the 

previous year (37%, n=188 out of 500), followed by the same number of police (33%, n=164). 

− Respondents aged 17 to 20 years, as well as those with a provisional licence, were both marginally more likely to feel there were more police on the road
(47%, n=14 out of 26, and 45%, n=15 out of 29, respectively). 

• Respondents were most likely to report their perception that there were the same number of speed cameras on the road compared to the previous 
year (39%, n=197 out of 500), followed by fewer speed cameras (31%, n=157).  

− Respondents with a provisional licence were somewhat more likely to feel there were more speed cameras (37%, n=11 out of 29 respondents). 
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KEY INSIGHTS (3)

Perceptions of road safety enforcement (cont’d)
• The clear majority of all respondents stated no, they had not personally been booked or received a caution notice for a traffic offence in the past 12 

months (89%, n=448 out of 500).  

• Of those who had been, the significant majority reported it was for speeding (72%, n=35 out of 49). 

• The respondents who had been booked or cautioned, as well as those who were “unsure”, were most likely by far to state that no, they had not been 
booked for speeding by a speed camera (81%, n=43 out of 52).

In each above instance, there were no significant variations to be noted on comparing the responses across the demographic subgroups.

Driving behaviours in the last 12 months 
Among the full sample of respondents: 

• A significant majority confirmed that yes, they had driven up to 10km/h over the posted speed limit (55%, n=280 out of 500). 
− Male respondents were more likely to state yes (65%, n=174 out of 268), compared to females (47%, n=104 out of 224). 

− Across the age cohorts, respondents aged 70 years or over were the most likely to state no (55%, n=43 out of 82). 

• Positively, the clear majority reported that no, at no point had they used a mobile phone while driving (75%, n=377 out of 500). 
− Respondents aged 70 years or over were the most likely to state no (95%, n=78 out of 82). 

• The clear majority reported that no, at no point had they not worn their seatbelt (92%, n=461 out of 500). 
− Respondents aged 17 to 20 years were somewhat less likely to state no (73%, n= 19 out of 26).

− Respondents with a full licence were somewhat more likely to state no (93%, n=438 out of 471), compared to those with a provisional licence (77%, n=23 out 
of 29). 

• Again, positively, the clear majority stated no, at no point had they driven after drinking alcohol and thought they may have been over the limit
(94%, n=470 out of 500). Moreover, this response showed minimal variation across all the demographic subgroups.
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PERCEIVED CAUSES OF CRASHES

Perceived causes of serious road crashes in Tasmania, leading to injury or death 
(Percentage of all respondents, n=500)*†

Q. In your opinion, what is the biggest single cause of serious road crashes in Tasmania in which someone is injured or killed? 

* Percentages do not sum to 100 due to multiple responses being possible.
† ”Other” elements mentioned not detailed in this chart were: “Road signage – in general” (1%), “Unroadworthy cars” (1%), “Animals on the road“ (1%), and “Policing” (1%).
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2%

6%

7%

9%

11%

13%

27%

41%

0 10 20 30 40 50

Unsure/ not applicable

Other

Fatigue

Aggressive driving behaviour/ driver's attitude

Not obeying road rules/ lack of road sense/ common sense

Lack of skill

Road conditions (wet, gravel, narrow roads)

Driving under the influence (drugs, alcohol)

Speeding

Distraction/ inattention (e.g. phones, children, pets)

Percentage of respondents
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ROAD SAFETY ADVERTISING AWARENESS (1)
Unprompted recall of road safety 

advertising in Tasmania 
(Percentage of all respondents, n=500)*

Channels of awareness of road safety 
advertising in Tasmania

(Percentage of respondents recalling road safety advertising, n=431)†

Q. Thinking back, can you recall any advertising about road safety in Tasmania? * Percentages do not sum to 100 due to rounding. 
Q. Where have you seen or heard this advertising about road safety?  † Percentages do not sum to 100 due to multiple responses being possible.

Yes - definitely recall
52%

Yes - somewhat recall
33%

No - do not recall
11%

Unsure
4%

53%

3%

0%

2%

2%

8%

11%

11%

14%

23%

67%

0 20 40 60 80

Unsure

Tasmania Police

Schools

RACT
(Journeys Magazine)

General comment

Radio

Newspaper/
other media

Internet/ social media

Billboard/ road sign

Television

Percentage of respondents
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TOTAL 
YES - RECALL

86%



ROAD SAFETY ADVERTISING AWARENESS (2)

Unprompted recall of Tasmanian road safety advertising elements
(Percentage of respondents recalling road safety advertising, n=431)*†

Q. What words, messages, scenes or images can you remember about the advertising? 

* Percentages do not sum to 100 due to multiple responses being possible. 
† Other elements respondents mentioned not detailed in this chart included: “Death” (1%), “Bike safety” (1%), and “Towards Zero” (1%).

47% 13% 9% 7% 1%

Messages recalled

Speeding/ slow down/ 'Over is Over' Drink driving Inattention Pull over when tired Road conditions

12% 7% 3% 2%

Images recalled

Crashed cars Broken spine Upset loved ones Phone use

6% 5% 5% 4% 7% 12%

Further responses

General safety/ road common sense  'Real Mates' comment Police School/ youth safety Other Unsure
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61%
in total recalled 

specific campaign 
messages

22%
in total recalled 

specific campaign 
images

27%
in total mentioned  
further elements 



ROAD SAFETY ADVERTISING AWARENESS (3)

Prompted recall of road safety advertising in Tasmania 
‘Over is Over’ advertising campaign

(Percentage of all respondents on being shown the campaign ad video, n=500)

Yes - definitely aware
47%

Yes - somewhat aware
28%

No - unaware
23%

Unsure
2%

16Q. Are you aware of the ‘Over is Over’ advertising campaign? Click here to view a short video clip of the latest ad.

TOTAL 
YES - AWARE

75%
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ROAD SAFETY ENFORCEMENT (1)

Perceptions of police presence on the road
(Percentage of all respondents, n=500)

Perceptions of speed cameras on the road 
(Percentage of all respondents, n=500)

37% 21% 33% 9%

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Fewer police on the road More police on the road Same number of police on the road Unsure

Q. Thinking about the police on the road, do you think there are fewer, more, or the same number of them when compared to last year? 
Q. Thinking about the speed cameras on the road, do you think there are fewer, more, or the same number of them when compared to last year?  

31% 16% 39% 14%

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Fewer speed cameras More speed cameras Same number of speed cameras Unsure
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Traffic offence booking or caution notice 
received in the past 12 months 

(Percentage of all respondents, n=500)

Type of traffic offence booking or caution 
notice received in the past 12 months

(Percentage of respondents booked or cautioned in the past 12 months, n=49)*

Q. Have you personally been booked or received a caution notice for any traffic offence in the past 12 months? 
Q. And what traffic offence was that?  

* Percentages do not sum to 100 due to multiple responses being possible. 

Yes
10%

No
89%

Unsure
1%

ROAD SAFETY ENFORCEMENT (2)
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2%

10%

14%

72%

0 20 40 60 80

Other

Drink driving

Car related

Disobeying
road rules

Speeding

Percentage of respondents
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Booked for speeding by a speed camera in the last 12 months
(Percentage of respondents confirming a booking or caution in the last 12 months, or “unsure”, n=52)

Q. Have you been booked for speeding by a speed camera in the last 12 months?  

Yes
19%

No
81%

ROAD SAFETY ENFORCEMENT (3)
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Behaviours exhibited in the last 12 months
(Percentage of all respondents, n=500)*

5%

7%

24%

55%

94%

92%

75%

39%

1%

1%

2%

6%

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Driven after drinking alcohol
and thought you may have

been over the limit

Not worn your seatbelt

Used a mobile phone while
driving (excluding hands-free)

Driven up to 10km/h over the
posted speed limit

Yes No Unsure

DRIVING BEHAVIOURS
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Q. Being honest, in the last 12 months have you… 

* Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding. 
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